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Old Tom Benton.

A Bcwnt la lha Senate Tha Olami In Turmoil
How Benton Left Oongreu.

On March 14th, tho ono LundrmHh
anniversary of tho birth, nt Hart's Mills,
N. C.of Colonel Thomas II. Ilimton oc-nr-

Bon: Perley Pooro, the veteran
Washington corrosjwndont of the I Bo-

ston Journal, honorod tho occasion by re-

citing some incidents in tho old slatos-taW- B

lifo, from which wo extract tho
following:

Colonel Jtontoo disliked John C. Cal-

houn very muoh, probably becnuso ho
rcpardt'd blra 09 a rival for tho Demo-

cratic nominee for tho Presidential
chair. On ono occasion, when Mr. Cal-

houn had made an fiblo report on tho
evils of public patronago, and had (sup-

ported it in ono of his torso 15 minute
speeches, Colonel Benton occupied two
hours in a reply, taking the ground that

to tho victors belong tho spoils." Mr.
Southard followed, sustaining Mr. Cal-

houn's report
Colonel Benton rose again, ami, w ith-ou- t,

noticing what Mr. Southard had
paid pourvd forth his abuse on Mr. Cal-

houn, who sat with his burning eyes fix-

ed upon him and his wholo face elo-

quent with scorn. Benton grew ruorc
indignant as ho saw that hu was more
dospiwd, aud. finally, advancing rd

the Senator from South Carolina,
and shaking his index finger at him, he
accusod him of tho basest partisan feel-

ings. To crown tho vtfo tirade, he
charged him with "a direct attack on

truth."
"This created a great sensation among

tho Senators, and Mr. I'oindextcr ex-

claimed: "I call tho Senators to order,',
"You are welcome to do no," shouted
Bonton; "take down what I said at tho
Secretary'6 table." Mr. Calhoun rose and
appealed to the Sonata to allow the Sen-,at-

from Missouri to proceed, as noth-in- g

he could say troubled him; but tho
words had been taken down, and were
submitted to Mr. Van Buren, who oc-

cupied the chair as Vice president; and
who attempted to shield Benton, by de-

ciding that tho Senator from Missouri
was in order.
... Mr. Webster took the Hour, and was

Juestioning the right of the
set aside tho call to order,

when Mr. Van Burea blandly remarked:
"The Senator from Missouri has the
floor, and the Senator from Massachu-
setts will take his scut" Mr. Webster's
great black eyes Hashed like beacon
lights beneath his heavy eye-brow- s, lie
declined to sit down, and" asked if he
had not tho right to say a few words
when he was about to make a motion.
Mr. Van Buren said that ho was not
aware that such was his intention.

What right," thundered Mr. WubsU r,
has tho chair to prejudge my inten-

tions? I know my rights on this lloor,
however, and I propose to exercise
them." Ho then went on to show that
Mr. Benton was out of order, and ho
concluded with an appeal from tho do- -

cision of the chair.
Then began a contest of giants, as

tho question was argued with a warmth
i and power never witnessed in these

days, when Senators placidly talk to tho
reporters for tho benefit of thoso who
read the Congrcsrioruil Record.

Goldsborough and Leigh
successively showed that it was not par-
liamentary for one Senator to chargo
another with making a direct attack up-
on truth. Mr. Preston honed that tho
matter could ho arranged, but Mr. Cuth-ber- t,

of Georgia, in an ebullition of
froth and anger, said that, while tho
words might not bo parliamentary or
gentlemanly, they should bo accounted
for by the parties, in accordance with
tho codo. Mr. King, of Alabama, took
the 6ame high-tone- d ground, and de-
clared that if ho had boon insulted, or
should be insulted, ho was ready to be
killed in defending his honor.

Finally, Mr. Poindcxtcr called for tho
yeas and nays, Mr. Van Buren, in
6tating the question, went over tho ar-
gument sustaining him, but his decision
was reversed by a vote of 21 against 21.
Bonton was then permitted to proceed,
which he did for a while in his grand-
iloquent style, and then, yielding to tho
entreaties of his friends, ho sat down.

When Colonel Benton ran for tho
oventh time for the Senate he was de-

feated by Henry S. Geyer, for the gen-
eration which had grown up twice ho
had entered public lifo "knew not Jo-
seph." Ho then took the stump as a
crffifVidatc for tho Ilouso of liepresenta-tive- s

and was elected as a Missouri corp.
' promiso Democrat, defeating a Whig and
a Southern Democrat But ho was a
toere cipher in tho House, and when tho
timo for his came around ho
was defeated by a Know-Nothin- g caa-didat- o.

This soured him beyond meas-
ure, and finally, at midnight, on the 3d
of March, 1M65, ho emptied his desk in-

to a rod silk bandanna handkerchief,
and. with his bundlo in his hand, went
to the door, when, as the hands of the
clock reached 12, he shouted: "Mr.
SH.-aker!-" The occupant of the chuir,
thinking he desired to record Ids vote on
a question then being taken, said (as
was and is the custom), "Was the gen-
tleman within tho bar when his name
was eallodr'

"No, tiir!" sai 1 Mr. Benton, "I ani
here, sir! I appear outside tho bar, sir!
as an of Congress, to pro-to- st

against any man calling my name.
If any clerk calls my name 1 will ruo
him, sirr "Tho gentleman from Mis-souri-

said tho Speaker pro tern, "is
out of order!" "Yes. sir! said Benton,
"and if tho Sergeant-aUArm- s attempts
to arrest me, I will sue him, mi !"

Every ono expected a soene. but thn
presiding officer simply said: "If tho
gentleman from Missouri is not a

House, tho doorkeeper will
vwy uuu uuismo oi iu nan: a roar

.Of 1auirhter erected this (innoiiiiecniKiit
and beforo it hail diod nway Colonel

1 1 , , t a, . ' ...ucuioo, carrying nis ounuie, lumuil Ills
dock Upon legislation and left

i' m i a ......

MaVInt? Ilii Dntlop 'Cm,
The casblor of a San Francisco bank-fnn- r

firm arrn.fi end an invalid rhnl i.:.
desk Id such a manner that ho could
workiittinguporroclining, as he pleased.
His employers oblucted, on the ground
that it niil not li mV tiUHlneHHlilrn. Tl.i.
discharged Llm, but Lc refused to accept

..; a dismirittaL as ha had a contract for
year's employment A court will bo
m!!j1 rm ta AtutiAa trhetbor thn rum

chair prerotd Lira tiw prppcjlj pej,

Consumption Cured.

TJ1E'' DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN;

Dr 11. V. Pierce: Dear Sir Death

was hourly expected by myself and friends.

My physicians pronounced my disease
and said I must dio. I began

taking your "Discouery" and "Pellets." I
havo used nine bottles and am wonder-

fully relieved. I am now ablo to rido out.
EUZAUKTII TllOllNTON,

Montongo, Ark.

Farm Kotos.

If the owner of a cow will realize that
unless sho pays him $50 yearly in clean
cash sho is kept at a loss, ho will soon
become interested in improvement of
stock.

It has been ascertained that whero eggs
are sold by tho pound that they vary in
weight from ono to four ounces. Tho

a venigo woight of a dozen eggs is t wonty-thro- o

and a half ounces.
Professor Kiley thinks that immunity

from the ravages of tho Hessian lly may
bo expected for several years, as tho heat
and drought of last Summer killed large
numbers of them.

Ono of the latest theories advanced is
hat apples are more nutritious than pota-

toes, and in Cornwall, England, work-

men say they can work better on tho
fruit than on the vegetable.

It is commonly stated that superphos-
phates, potash salts and other similar
materials are more effective when used
together than when applied separately.
Certainly, complete fertilizers are moro
ellicient'than partial fertilizers.

Quinby, the well-know- n writer ou beo-cultur-e,

says of catnip fo? bees: "If
there is any article that I would cultivate
especially for honey, it would be out nip.
I find nothing to surpass it" This is
high authority, and outfit to entitle this
common but littlo utilized product of
nature to a place among tho valuable
things of the farm. It is but another
instance that goes to show that our peo-

ple fail to utilize tho nativo resources of
their farms as they should. They havo
not learned tho value of the things they
tread upon and often ruthlessly destroy.

An exchange gives the following state-
ment of an orchard successfully pastur-
ed by sheep and hogs: "Tho orchard
occupies thirty two acres, and is mado
tho run of thirty hogs and 150 or 200
sheep and lambs during tho Summer.
Enough grain or bran are given them to
place them in good condition. They eat
every blado of grass and green things
close down, and every fallen applo as
soon as dropped, for which puqwso
sheep are better than hogs, which sleep
so soundly as not to hear an apple fall,
but sheep are always on hand and de-

vour everything as soon as it touches tho
ground. The f ruit each year grows fairer,
with fewer wormy specimens, and the
manure, from feeding so much grain,
has given a healthy growth to tho trees.
To prevent the animal from gnawing
tho bark the trunk is washed.over'onco a
month with a mixture of soapsuds," whale
oil and sheep manure."

Buckwheat given to hens makes tho
velk of their eggs a very light yellow.
Moro corn will increase tho color.

Although garden seeds, originally
good, and carefully preserved, will often
germinate aud grow at a much greater
ago than that given in tho following
table, their vitality is likely to bo more
or less impaired, as proved by practical
experiment, which has fixed upon tho
figures cited as covering in years the
limit of safety: Beans, 2; beet, 5; cab-

bage, 4; carrot, 2; caulillower, 3 ;celery,
3; corn, 2; eg" plant, 2; cucumber, 5;
lettuce, 8; melon, 5; onion, 2; parsley,
3; parsnip, 1; peas (round), 2; peas
(wtink), 1; popper, 2; pumpkin, 4; rad-

ish, 4; squash, 5; spinach, 2; tomato,
6; turnin, 5; salsify! 2.

Nevada has about 1,000,000 acres of
salt land, and could supoly tho whole
earth if necessary. Besides this sho has
about 1,000,000 acres of soda and brim-
stone deposits.

A Now Jersey farmer reports that a
dressing ofcight bushels per acre of salt
to land badly infested with whito grubs
enabled him to raise good crops for
thrco years past, which was impossible
previous to tdis application. I

Paint, to last long, should be put on
early in Winter or Spring, when it is
cold and no dust flying. Paint put on
in cold weather forms a body or coat
upon tho surfaco of tho wood that

hard and resists weather, or on
edsred tool even, like shito.

Tho Government of New South Wales
has prohibited the introduction of horned
cattle and sheep, fodder and fittings into
the colony from any place other than
tho Australian and New Zealand colon-
ics, cattlo or sheep shipped prior to thif
notification excepted.

President Lincoln's Btory of Jackson and
Benton.

One evening at tho Whito House tho
conversation drifted to Benton, and Mr.
Lincoln paid that the very room wo wero
sitting in had been tho seeno of a most
characteristic' adventure of Benton's
with President Jackson. When Benton
came to Missouri ho was at feud with
Jackson: in fact ho and his brother and
Jackson and several others hrtd a dilli-cult- y

at Nashville, in which Jesso Ben
ton was killed, aud which was the cause
of Benton coming to Missouri. They
una not wet lor years, until Jackson was
President and Benton Senator from Mis-
souri. "It was in this room." said
President Lincoln, "that their first meet-
ing took place. Jackson was seated at
this very table when the door yonder
swung open and Benton stalked in and
stood silently in the middle of tho floor.
Joelwon looked up and recognized him
at once, and recollected at tho same
timo ho had uo weapon to defend him-
self. Equally silently ho got up, walk-t- o

tho door, locked it aud put tho key in
his pocket, and went back to his seat.
Then ho said, "Does this mean war or
peace?" t"It means peace," said Benton.

Jackson again arose, walked to tho
door, unlocked It, camo back to his seat,
and then said, "Col. Benton, I am pleas-
ed to sco you. Take a chair."

All this timo Benton was standing
statuosquoly jn tho center of tho room,
never moving a inusclo while Jackson
was locking and unlocking tho door,
and tho reconciliation between the two
gentlemen was complete It simply
showed the dramatic character of 'tho
man. St. Louis

The "Golden Bloom of Youth."
nuiy bo retained by usina Dr. Pierce's "1'V
vonte Prescription," a specific tor ferns lo.
complaints." By druggists.

ir .. r.,.,1 .1 ni I ilmu hit. rlnlilliUtbd' havft frrnunnt
hriifliuho, iiioiitu taxi! Imdly. poor nopotllu mill

luuL'iiu coau-d- J"" o"1 mill'urliiK from torpid llvnr,
or lillliiutuuM, ' mid nolhliiuwlllctiru you Hoipuud- -

lly and iirrmnnuntly to Uku Hlmnioiu Uvir 1U'
ii tutor or Modii'ino.
TliiicliuiMMWt, piircdt

ndliunt family Died- -

Iclno In tho world!
An KllVrliialHpwino
for nil iliai'UKcKofllni
Liver, Ktoiuitub mid
Bpliwn. ,
Ki'Kiiliitu tli a Liver
null prvi!iil
flllM.H AM' Vt- -

VKK, MAI.AHIOl'H
KKVKIts, HOW Kb
t!OM t'l.A I NTS,
KKsTI.KSbSKSS,
JAi'NIMCK AM)
NAlbUA.

JA1) HUKATII!
Nutlilni! 1 o uupU-uMiri- nothing ho common A

had liri'iith, and in nearly every rano It comen from
tho momiuh, nd run hu ko tuslly corrected If you
wllltuke SlininiMii Mver KtiiwlHtor. Do not nK-l.c- l

m uru a remedy for this repulsive disorder.
It will aim improve your Appctlio, Complexion,
and liem riil Health

Ilowniiinypunvrturliirodayafier dy, making
life a hurdeN mid rohMntf exlntenoo of all pluamiro
owlni; io llie secret Hiill'eriiit: from l'llea. Vol f

lc ready l. iliu hand rf uimoct any ono who will
uuu MidetMiitliallv tho rem' dy that hn permanent-
ly cured tliDumiiidn. HiininmiK' I.Ivor lteyululor, it
no dnmtlc violent puree; but a (jeijllu 1hUlI to
iimim.

CO NSTI I ATION !

SHOT l.D not ho rouurdud m a trifling
allmeui In tact lm'urti demands the

regularity of tho howelf , and any
deviulloii from Ihln demand imvut I he.

wav often to Kerioiia dancer, U la qnlto
a iicc to remove Impure acciimu-hitloi- n

fr m the bowU as it 1b to e" or
xlec p and no health ran bo exp si
where a coe live habit of body preva''i

SICK IIEADACIIK.
Thl diHtreMlne aillUllon occur" niont frequently

The dlflurlmiicu of tho atoniaih, mining from tho
Imperfect!) dlu'e-xte- content, causes a aevore pain
In tho head, accompanied with dienureelilc iiaiiHoa,
and thla connttintus what la populurly known ae
alck headache.

ORIGINAL AJil) ONLY GENUINE,
M A N C KACTC BKI) DY

J. II. ZIC1LIN & CO.,
t'lUI.ADELrill A, PA

l'j;ici'l Uo, Sold hy all Uriiglbt.

3
1

itEa 1 1 - v

CONSUMPTION.
Owing to a popular Idea that a remedy ald to

cure a variety of maladies fhould bo treated with
caution. If not ni'plcion, the Inventor hesitated
om time In pladus it before the public; but from

the craiifyinp an'tirance by a great Lumber of the
rare vitalizing and hea'th renewing propi-rtle- of
bit preparation of UypupboKphltett, under a varie-
ty of circumaianra he iqually catlflled that
tncHu tlecti ar scored bv Ha use, that lt action
ia peculiar to hi preparation, and that Consump-tio- n

I not only curalde, but, up to a certain atago,
io aa eaclly controlled ua uiott other organic l.

While it In the aim of the inventor to convey In-

formation to uch aa require h. a Ilypophoppliile,
it is Iliu firm belief Hint lis nse will be valuable to
all who a long life or w ho are struggling for
health. With a fiillh bared upon the experience of
twelve years, be would not despair of restoring a
patient suffering from tho above named disease,
oven though reduced to a verv low state aud not
Complicated by actual organic loss.

PVjiT, .Mich., May 10th, ItWO.

Deer Sir: Allow me to say that I esteem your
"Hypophoxphlte's" most highly, and for those en-

gaged in professions which draw largely on tho
nervous svstem it is invaluable. I have used itmy-sel- f

with the most sritislticory results and have In-

troduced it to a large number of my people.
KKVKKKNI) K. w. LI A IRK,

l'ustor &t. Michael's. Catholic Church.

For Sale by all Druggets.

MEDICAL

.3 ii .r. a jrzxfzy

If you suffer from dyspepsia, tise.

DURDOCK I1LO0I) BITTEK3.
If you are afflicted w iih lilliousncss, uso

ril'IiDOL'K IiLOOD BITTEIIS,

Ifyouaro prostiated with slrk headaike, take
I!Uir.)OCK IiLOOD HITTERS

If your bowels are disordered regulate them with

IIUKLOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

If your bloed Is lninuro, purify It with
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If you have indigestion, you will find an antidote in

Bl'ItDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

Ifyon are troubled with spring compla.nts, erad-

icate them with Bl'ItDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
11 your liver is torpid restore It to healthy action
with III' ldlOC'K BLOOD BITTERS,
If yot.r liver Is afJert'-- you will find a shure restor-

ative lu Bl'ItDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

If you have any species of humor or pimple, fall
not to take BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
If you have any elmploiiis of ulcers or scrofulous
sores, a curativu remedy will be fonnd In

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

For Imparting strength and vitality to the system,
nothing can equal BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

for Nervous and Oeueral Debility, tone up the
system with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

I'hit'B fl I'Rii norn.B; TiuALnorri.EH, lOVrs,

FOSTER, MltHURN & CO., Piop'rs,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

For sale by PAUL IS. KCUl'U, (a,

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
TDini Ml. Thi, (In. ill Knit.

T.TS. lUt, r.itm.u A.,
uulalilng cure for
seminal weakness
spermatorrhea. In)
potency and all
diseases thatfolow
as a sequence
of ;
i . . ... as

Beforo TaMngnniversallussltude p. ..' ni V- -

pnm in wie osca, iilliid mness of vision, iirematuro old ago, and manvother diseases that lead to lnsanltv, consumntlonor a prumtttute irrfve.
trl'ull parMculari In our pamphlet, which wodesire to send free bv mall tfi everyone. Ir-T-h

Specific Mudle.lne Is sold bv all druggists at i var
pacKage, or six packugi for fit, or will bo sent freo
bv mullon receipt of the tnonev, bv addresnim.

TU URAY MKDIOINK
V.'

On account of counterfeits, wo havo adopted theYullow Wrapper; tho only genuine, Ouamuuiea
ofcurelsauuU

Bold In Cairo by V. O. BC11UH
wholesalu Agents, Morrison, Plumber & ci)

Chlcauo, '

FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 28,1382.
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News, Literature,

Independent
Thinirs.

CAIRO

Politics and

TERMS:

DELIVERED BY CARRIER, 25 CENTS TER WEEK.

113.00 PER YEAR, 20 PERCENT DISCOUNT IF PAID

YEARLY IN ADVANCE. BY MAIL, f 1.00 PER MONTH,

110.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
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"Local Matter.

Neutral in Noth
ing.

82X44

COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. CY LINDA R

PRESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW

. TVPE, JAPANESE AND OTHER BORDERS,

FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO. 1 STOCK: Envelops, Letter Paper, Note

Paper, Bill Heads, Check Books, Receipt

Books, &c, &c.

The ONLY Round Hole Perforating Ma-

chine in Southern Illinois.

WItlTEFOni'lU KB.

THE WEEKLY "DULIETIN.

8 PAGES

Size:

PAGES 8

45 COLUMNS 45.

Filled With Choice Reading
Matter and Local

News.

TERMS BY MAIL:
S2.00 PER YEAR.

Always in Advance, or No Paper.

' NEVER FAILS.

NAMAIIITAN NEUVINB
Cured my lllllB Klrl uf m. She wm iilto drf anddumb, hut II curvU hi r. Blie tun nnw UilK anil tvArulluuiMy. 1'lTiit Uob, tprlnififatr, WU.

NIM.UIITA.N NEUVIMB
lUt boon llie nitani of curing my wife or rtieumatlim.

J B. KtiicuMK, Kort Cuiilju, CiL
0AM LIUT-l.- Xr.HVI.VE

Hade t lure cure uf a nv of fit for my ion.
K II. ll.u.i.i. lilnttavllle. Kaa.

H.1MABIT.1.V !V EH VINE
Curtd ma Of Vvrttgu. kiv ilrk htlarh.Mks. Wm. IIk.s.vim. Aurura, IU.

DAUAUITAN .VKUVISR
Wu tbt i uf curlnir my wlfi- of ipaam..

iiiv, J. A. Enia. Pa,
AMARITAW NKKVI.VE

Cnrad m. nf aithina. afu'r t'tmUna nvrr I). Hurt wlitj
ettiarilactora. 6. II. llouboif, Now Alljm.y, lad.

MAUAUIT.VN .EUVIC
E2octull)r cured me of .naami

, Mill. JukuWiiihi,
710 Woat Yau UuMi C. Clil.au, I1L

SAMARITAN MRUVI.VE
Cored our child of fit afu r (tlveo up to dl liy our
faiuUy ptiy.lclan. It tiavtn ov. r In It tiuura.

liiSBr Kx. Vervllla, Warrvn Co., Teno.
MAMARITAX MERVI.VJ!

Cured mo of acrofula after auftrrlnir forHirnt ytnrt.
ALanar bmi'svn, I cur.a, 1U,

HAfAR!TAN KEKVIKE
Ctindmyionof Hi, after !. o with otber
doclura. J. W. Tuoknin, tlalLiora, Mita,

HAUARITAX KEUVI.E
t'orvd me p.'rnmnenily of rpllepiie flta uf a itnhhorn
CUaractcr. Kit. W MARTts.Mi-e.lianlciunu.M-

NAM A IilTABf ILKVIXE
Cured my eon of fl'. afn-- r havinn ha l I v i. In lgh'een
UiOlilti. Ma. K. Fubaa, Wr.i 1'jlrJaiu, N. V.

NAUAU1TAN EUVIK
Curtdme Of epllepiyof nine y' tanillng.

Mi.tOkLawt M.n.iui.L,
Oranliy. Newton CO., M.

MAMARITAV NERVINE
ITaa permanently cuivd mu of e of many
duntilun. Stnt. hi. Joaepli, Ma.

HAM A HIT AN NERVINE
Cured m of trouclilt!.. nlnn and d- wil'y

ULiviK Mtk. Irouton, OLIo.
NAMAIUTAN NEKVIVK

Ha. rnrti mc of aathma; a i ula of many yean
aiaadiuf. JiAi;JawLU Covlu-.uu- , Ky.

HtMARITAN NERVINE
Currd me of Ilia. fle ln w.. for uyrt finr Tuart.

CaaHLia K Ctana. l'kH. Duuit'aii Co .Mwa.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Curd t frlrud of mine who hvt dvaM-w- rrt hailly
khcilatLO'CoJUiyn. J'a.

NAMARITAN NERVINEuu perBiaacui.-- cur- -1 hu- ..f ,n.
Dii)Tiiar, Ui Moiuea, Iowa,

HAMARITAN NERVINE
Curtd ray wife of rpll- ty of x yean, t'an.llnUkniy CLaiia KalracJ. Mick

HAMAHITAN NERVINE
Cured my wlfuof LTrT.iu.il- l- afc- i,f tdc

E. liiaujm. North Hupv, fi.
HAMAKITAN NERVINE

Curd my nja of fl'.a. Uu lia no! ha.1 a t for ihontfooryeart. iis ivi,
Woodtnirn Macoupin Co., LL

SAMARITAN NERVINE
I OR MALE

UY ALL DRUGGISTS
Orrrinytw bal direct from na. For fnher Informa-
tion IiicIom- - .tamp for our l:iutratcd Jouniai Hiring
evWi'lK. of curi a. Ad-In-

UU, tt. A. HICIIMOND A CO.,
World'! Epileptic iMtltute,

ST. JOBCPH, MO

Ache
POSITIVELY CURED

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.

Reasons Why Ihey are Preterrcd to
OiUer Potou Plasters or External

Remedies t

rim.
Boeaniw thfy pomese all the merit of ths

IreuRthenlnRporomplustiT, au l contain in
thereto tlia newly dlKovered powerful and

active Testable combination hlcb acta with
niliefucleiit, etlmulatlrg, eedatlvo and

countr Irritant eilectn.
Second;

Bcranae they are a genuine pharmaoentlcal prep
aration, aud bo rocognixud by the profession.

Third.
Beeausn they aro tho only pkater that relieve

pain at once.

fourth.
rtecAiiao they will positively euro diseases which

Other remedies will not even relieve
ruth.

Because over tOOO ph yslclana and drugBlsts b ave
voluntarily testified that they aro superior to all
other plan tore or medicines for external use,

Sixth.
TSetynKe the manufacturers haw received tho

only ueduls ever given for porous plasters.

Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster!

SEABURY &. JOHNSON,
HanufACtunnK Cbemiits, New York.

"ft IJ It It KkaiKDYATLAST. Price Met
A MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTE.I

FHANK TOOMEY,
AOKNT Poll TUB SALE OK

TUB UEHUINB

('

1 dlEH Baxtku steam knokvE
Colt'e Ilc EnRlno

Ltrinifii T""

Horizontal, Vertical
and Marino Engines

and Boilers,

YACHT
ENGINES A SPECIALTY.

FARM ENGINES, MACHINISTS'
TOOLS, NIAGARA
STEAM . PUMPS

AND MACHINERY
OF ALL KINDS, BELTING,

bHAFTINtt,
Pulleys and General Supplies.

No. 131, NortU Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.


